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CURBSIDE RECYCLING A SUCCESS!
Aft.e r 15 weeks, curbside recycling is going strong on Peaks
Island. To _d ate, we have collected 15.19 tons of recyclable glass,
plastic, newspa·p er and cardboard through our blue bin program .
Every week between one quarter and one half of island households putting out rubbish also put out a blue bin of recyclables.
Since many people recycle only every other week or so, these numbers
mean that most islanders recycle some of the time. The average stop
is 13.5 lbs. of recyclables, and it adds up to 8-10~ of our total
curbside collection by weight.
The recycling program is a cooperative effort of the Peaks
Island Neighborhood Association, the City of Portland, and five
corporate sponsors (William Goodman & Sons, Maine Beverage Container
Services, Seltzer & Rydholm, Evening Express, and Waste Management
of Maine). The businesses put up the money to buy the blue bins,
the city provides collection and transportation, and the Neighborhood Assoc. does the organizing and ongoing monitoring.
The materials collected are newsprint, clear glass, corrugated
cardboard, and certain plastic products. In addition, green and
brown glass may be dropped off at the dump, and Hillside Lumber
collects used motor oil.
Carol Eisenber2 at

to get~ blue bin, calV
p.m.
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PEAKS ISLAND :SENIOR CENTER NEWS
'#

Summer is gone, company is gone;
and getting ready for winter.

now we get into our fall activities

•
•

We have had a rather active summer with our fair in June (very successful)i
trips each month; observed Senior Citizens week with luncheon; lobster bake;
visits from Cumming Center members; sidewalk sale.

•

At our August meeting it was decided we should have some organized
activities for the Seniors (I am still open for suggestions as to what we
would like to see at the Center. Give me a call and we can discuss).
We did discuss and decided we would work on another quilt to raffle next
summer. We a lso would like an afghano

• I

.

•

It was also decided to have a Bible study class on Wednesday mornings,
from 9 to 10, at the Senior Center. Rev. Theodore Poland of Brackett
Memorial_Church is the leader. Do feel welcome to join us on Wednesday
mornings.

II

-

In the past Beano was held on Friday afternoons.
The regular players are
now either gone from the island or unable to attend. Is there anyone reading
this STAR who would like to spend a couple of hours with us on Friday
afternoons?
This is what the Senior Center is about --- activities for you
to enjoy.

.•..'

There is desperate need for additional volunteers to help with Meals-on
Wheels.
Could anyone spare two or three hours once a week? I f you are
interested or know a nyone who could help, call the Center --- 766-25+5
Thank youo
We will be having a Christmas sale on Saturday, November 25th --items for sale and helpers will be needed.
Watch for further details.
Our annual Christmas party will be held on December 13th at noon
at the Community Center.
Phyl:Lis La.Clair

CALENDAR
Wednesday mornings 9-10 A.M.
afternoons
Thursday mornings
October 18

•

•

Work on quilts and items for the Christmas sale

8-10 A.M.

Art Class

Monthly meeting at noon, pot luck lunche on to follow
a t the Community Center Speaker on Medicare supplement policies
Public invited

Novemeber 25 Christmas saleo
December 13

Bible Study at the Senior Center

Time and place in next issue

Annual Christmas party

noon

Commun ity Center
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CURBSIDE RECYCLING A SUCCESS!

I
I.

After 15 weeks, curbside recycling is going strong on Peaks
Island. To .d ate, we have collected 15.19 tons of recyclable glass,
plastic, newspa·p er and cardboard through our blue bin program.
Every week between one quarter and one half of island households putting out rubbish also put out a blue bin of recyclables.
Since many people recycle only every other week or so, these numbers
mean that most islanders recycle some of the time. The average stop
is 13.5 lbs. of recyclables, and it adds up to 8-10% of our total
curbside collection by weight.
The recycling program is a cooperative effort of the Peaks
Island Neighborhood Association, the City of Portland, and five
corporate sponsors (William Goodman & Sons, Maine Beverage Container
Services, Seltzer & Rydholm, Evening Express, and Waste Management
of Maine). The businesses put up the money to buy the blue bins,
the city provides collection and transportation, and the Neighborhood Assoc. does the organizing and ongoing monitoring.
The materials collected are newsprint, clear glass, corrugated
cardboard, and certain plastic products. In addition, green and
brown glass may be dropped off at the dump, and Hillside Lumber
collects used motor oil.
to get a blue bin, cal i
Carol Eisenberg at
p.m.
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PEAKS I SLAND :SENIOR CENTER NEWS
Summer is gone , company is gone;
and getting ready for winter,

now we get into our fal l acti vities

We have had a rather active summer with our fair in June (very successful)J
trips each month ; obser ved Senior Citizens week with luncheon; lobster bake;
visits from Cumming Center members; sidewalk sale ,

..

At our August meeting i t was decided we should have some organized
act ivities for the Seniors (I am still open for suggestions as to what we
would like to see at the Center, Give me a call and we can discuss) .
We did discuss and decided we would work on another quilt to raffle next
summer, We also would l ike an afghano

.1

It was also dec i ded to have a Bi ble study cl ass on Wednesday mornings,
from 9 to 10, at the Seni or Center, Rev , Theodore Poland of Brackett
Memorial_Church is the leader, Do f eel wel come to join us on Wednesday
mor nings ,

.1

•
• •

I n the past Bea.no was held on Friday afternoons ,
The regular players ar e
now either gone f r om the island or unable to attend , I s there anyone reading
this STAR who woul d like to spend a couple of hours with us on Friday
afternoons?
This i s what the Seni or Center is about --- activities for you
to enjoy,
There is desperate need for additional volunteers to help with Meals-on
Wheels ,
Could anyone spare two or three hours once a we ek? If you are
interested or know anyone who could help , call the Center --- 766-25+5
Thank youo
We will be having a Christmas sale on Saturday , November 25th --items for sale and helpers will be needed.
Watch for further details,

••
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Bible Study at the Senior Center

:at:
I

---

Art Class

Monthly meeting at noon , pot l uck luncheon to follow
at the Community Center
Spea ker on Medicare supplement policies
Public invited

Novemeber 25 Christmas saleo
December 13

-.

Work on quilts and items for the Christmas sale

Thursday mornings
October 18
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afternoons
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Our annual Christmas party will be held on December 13th at noon
a t the Community Cent er,

Wednesday mornings 9- 10 A, M,

•

• •11
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Time and place in next issue

Annual Christma s party

noon

_ _ _ _ _ -'

Community Center
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Wffi©)~ ~ N&Jl~ ll~ilfID) lklllsJm&JnW - 45 IslendAvenue
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _tel: 766-5540
Pat Cro~ey-R0¢hiell plmlS a spooky time for children on Tuesday, October 24, 7 pm to 8 pm
at the library. Storytellini and pumpkin carvini Till be part of the fun . At press time. the pumpkin was still
gro,ring here on Peeks Wand and ,roes rumored to Yeigh about 100 pounds. As 'lrith the progrmn Pat did on
Thursday niihts in the summer. this 'Vill t>e eimed at 5 to 7-year-olds. but rounier children may come
Yith parents end older children are ftlcome.

Jew Boots - Ion-fiction

le• Boots - fiction
Barnard, Death and the chaste apprenti<:e

Cleneey, Cleer end present dan&er
Colem~ Exit the reinmelcer
Dral>ble, A nature! curiosity
Follett, Pillers of the earth
Grimes. The old silent
Hoving, Discovery
]ekes, Celifomia gold
~hvertz. Leaving Brooklyn
Simenon, Maigret i0es home

Beiley, Between you and me
Fauett, Glorious needlepoint
Kidder. Amon& sclloolchildren
Dley, Living together, feeling alone
Pride. Hn big book of home learnini
~hieffer, The acting president
Viorst, Forever fifty and other negotiations

The library hes received some very nice iifts of books recently, some best sellers and others, from
people vho either dropped them off in the book drop or vho S<:uttered quickly in and out Tithout
telling us their names. Ve appreciate these iitts and hope the donors are readers of the Ster so
they may read this, "Thenk you."

One gift that ve knov about is a book by Celia Thaxter (of Maine fame) celled An Island Garden.
This t>ook ns given in memory of Emily Brosius by Barbera King. It is a lovely book mid a fine
addition to our library.
There have been continuin& requests for foreign langue&e dictionaries. Ve nov have on tong-term
loan from the main library dictionaries for Spanish, French and German vhile vaiting to purchase

ourovn.
Abo available is a nev selection of videos on sports, including S0¢<:er bmlcetball, footbell, golf and
bowng. Tw nev video kits Till be arriving shortly.

Iinter hours continue:
*Tuesday

2 pm - 8 pm
*Vednesday 10 am - 4 pm
Friday
10 am - 2 pm
Saturday
9 am - 1 pm
•ruas for chitctren six and up are being shovn on Tuesdays at 3:15 pm. *Story how Tith a
movie Tilt continue on Vednesday morninv at 10:15.
And remember, if there is anyone vho cannot get out, ve wuld 1>e delighted to bring books to you.
j\.ut cell us on the phone (766-5540) and ve Till try to pick out That you like and bring it t>y.
- Priscilla end Lorreine

+***********************
*~onati ons to this months print ing of the Star were ma de by Anne Smith ,
~etty Mccaslin, Helen Rose , Cas c o Bay Health Center a nd Anon I , II,& III.
THANK YOU.

Portlb ;c,s d Puulic Scl1ools
PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL

We at Peaks Island School are encouraged by the beginning of
our school year. The building has continued to undergo improvements,
such as the painting of the gy~ and the community efforts in refurbish- · ·
ing and organizing the library. Work continues on the long awaited new
roof. All of this lifts our spirits. We are encouraged by the community support of our efforts.
A bonding has taken place as staff and students have come to
know one another . • • our abilities, expectations, fears, and desires.·
We are feeling a unity in our classrooms. Students and staff are feeling a sense of direction toward quality education.
To help us move in the direction of excellence we are asking for volunteer assistance. With the community as partners to supply
that extra pair of hands for enrichment, extension of teaching time,
expansion of resources of the school and encouragement in the atmosphere of learning, we will move even closer to our vision.

On October 2, 1989 our kickoff for the Volunteer Program
will be held in the school library. Our Reading Consultant, Patricia
Kachmar and Math Consultant, Susanne Morin will be here along with
Gayl Vail, Louise Capizzo, and Marianna Rowe, who have spearheaded the
reorganization of our library. We will have ideas of how you can help,
but will welcome~~ ideas of how you can share.
Please join us at 10:00 on Oct. 2nd for coffee and conversation. Whether you have children in school or not, whether you give time
each day, each week or each month
. . vo·u CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
Thank you,

&::~.~be.~

~eaching _A~-~~s ~a_n; -~r_!: nc_ipa 1

The Kindergarten - Early Kindergartengroups are busy al,

~

.

I

ready with many "get acquainted" a c tivities. We had some caterpillars,
and now have four crysalis. We are watching and anticipating the change
to monarch butterflies.
During our first seven weeks of school, we in Grade ~ne are
emjoyin g our Student Intern from USM., Mrs. Cooley. Some o f our ac tiviti es have been: ·. continuing to learn a bout Monarch Butterf lie s thru' ob·- -servation, reading and activities, planting a variety of vegetables and herbs in water & s oil to observe changes and record in individual books ,
the Apple tree and "Johnny Apples eed", and th e tracking of t he Mayflower . on a time lin e, as we l ea rn about that ship and it s jour ney wh ich began on t he same date as our first day o f sc hoo l • • • Sept. 6, but in
t he year

P. 0 . Box 35 Sterling Street, Peaks Island, Maine 04108

Anne F. Collins, M.D.
Wednesday

1:00 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Friday

10:00 A·.M. to 4-:00 P.M .

Saturday

8:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.

To make an appointment, please call 766-2929 or 766-2920. When the office
is not open, please leave a message on our - answering machine. State your
name, telephone number, and the day of your call. Karen Friedman, R.N.,
Dr. Collins's assistant, will return your call. She will check for
messages throughout the week.
On Saturday, October 21, from noon to 2:00 P.M., Dr. Collins is having an
open house at the Island Hea lth Center. Everyone is invited to c ome· meet
Dr . Collins. She is excited about her medica l practi c e on Peaks Is.land,
and is looking forward to meeting island residents.
On Monday, October 16, from 10:00 A.M . to 2:00 P.M., there will be a well
child clinic. For information or to make an appointment, call 87'* - "St369.
'·

Anyone interested in forming a weight watchers group on the island, can call

~ 766-2929.

-----------------------~------~----ANNUAL MEETING
CASCO BAY HEALTH CENTER
Wednesday, Oct . 11, 7s)O PM Commun1~y Building
.All islanders are invited to attend this annual meeting and be informed
of re.c ent and future issues which affect planning for your fac111 ty.

Robert Lundin, DMD
General & Family Dent i s try
766- 3343
929- 3550

Cleanings on Mondays and Wednesdays
Doc tor's hours Friday 12: 30 to 5

------------- - - -- -- -- - -- - - - - -- -- -- --cont'd-

Second graders have been busy getting back into the school
routine. We are eagerly learning about magnets and what they can do.
We are discovering the mysteries of Monarch caterpillars, and have even
memorized and performed a poem about them for the first grade class.
We are also using apples in our science, math, reading and writing activities. But the most enjoyable of all, we are learning to appreciate
each other!
The Third, Fourth & Fifth grade class is settling into a
nice routine. Special welcome to Ryan Wellington and Miles Anderson to
the 3rd grade. All the children have been busy making and painting a
model of a planet for their study of the Solar System. The children
have also begun what will be a monthly expedition to explore a partic~
ular area to observe and r ecord changes which occur with plants and animals in their natural habitats, as the seasons change. Mrs . Roberta
Deane is our morning assistant arid Margaret McAloon is our student intern through October.
During the week of October 16 - 20, we will be displaying
"Lost and Found" items in the gym. Parents are invited to drop in during school hours to claim your· children's long, lost belongings. Any
unclaimed items will be donated to Goodwill. Thank you for your cooperation.

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • Central Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108 • 207-766-2854

A welcome back to Jon Kelso, our Team Leader who has been on
a leave of absence for a year.
We have several openings for children in our preschool (3-Syrs)
program, both part and fulltime. Please call Janine Blatt,
Program Director, for more information. Also, if you have a child
who is not yet three, but you might be interested in our program,
please give us a call. This helps us in our long range planning.
A reminder that our weekly Toddler Playgroup continues on
Wednesday mornings, 10:15-11:00. This is a chance for
infants/toddlers/parents/caregivers to come and enjoy our
playspace. We have had quite an impressive and pleasant turnout
during the past month.
COMING UP!!! OPEN HOUSE Tuesday, NOV 7, 6:30-8 PM
All are welcome. Come and meet our staff, our Advisory Board members,
and other parents involved in our center. Learn more about the
programs we offer. We will be showing a new videotape of
our center in action, and light refreshements will be served.
So, get out and vote (it's election eve . J and stop in and visit
on the way home! We think you'll enjoy our local Children's Art Gallery.

•

...

NEWS FROM ST. CHRISTOPHER'S
MASSES:

Saturday 7:JO pm and Sunday 9:00 am

ACTIVITIES: Wednesday Beano 7:JO pm 1n the Parish Hall. Thursday
Prayer Group 9:45am.at Erico home October 5th. Sunday
Coffee and Donuts 1n the parish hall following Mass.
*NOTICE--Sunday Kasses will be held at 9:JO am when daylight savings
time ends. Christmas Notes Needles Will be Dec.J at 1:JO pm
1n the Parish Hall. Entertainment by Star of the Sea Dancers,
Doreen Mccann, instructer.
NEWS FROM BRACKETT ME~IRIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
WORSHIP SERVICE SUNDAY, 10:00 am. Sunday School and Child care during
worship service. Join us for refreshments and fellowship.
PEAKS ISLAND DAISY GIRL SCOUT TROOP 138
****VOLUNTEERS NEEDED****VOLUNTEERS NEEDED****VOLUNTEERS NEEDED****
Both a leader and an assistant leader are needed to lead a Daisy Troop for
the six girls in kindergarten. Daisy Girl Scouts is a one year program of
hour long weekly meetings and training is provided for leaders. If you
would be willing to consider being a troop leader or assistant troop leader
this year please call Laurie Cox at 6-5588.
PEAKS ISLAND BROWNIE GIRL SCOUT TROOP 139
Brownie Troop 139 began meeting in September and has over a dozen girls
registered. Meetings are held Thursdays at 2:45 pm at the Community Room.
Marcia Hart-Quinby and Cynthia Sargent are the troop leader and assistant
leader.
PEAKS ISLAND JUNIOR GIRL SCOUT TROOP 465
Alison Halderman and Beth Hasson will be leading a Junior Troop for girls
in grades 4 through 6. Meetings will begin sometime in October, watch for
notices. If you are interested in joining call either Alison Halderman at
6-5117 or Laurie Cox at 6-5588.

***************************->:· ****

CYNTHIA G. SARGENT, RN
CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPIST
By Appointment
(20'7) 766-2135

Cyntbia Sargent ls pleased to announc_e tbe opening of her
therapeutic Massage practice on Pea.ks Island. Cynt~ia has had
experience as a registered nurse for over 16 y~ars in va~lous
settings.- She ls a recent ~~dua~! ~f The Portland Scho~l of
Massage Therapy and has been cert~fied by ~!am tbrough the .
American Massage Therapy Association, a national organization
for professional massage tnerapists.

,

